
Il 1 have learited liy .Experiew',e." Otbr

* 41ste if' not a prevalent dernand, for inîl)rsonial teaehing. But to, sucli a
t:sf e our tcachier neyer jvuîdered-to, such, a demnand shie never gave place-
1ý'O not for' an hou1 r !

.And this is a teaclier, wliose ,ýeliool every body mnust attend. Old and
* youig, iieh and< l>o<oi', liigli 1111( Iow, philosop)lers and c lowns, the çjutxcn on
the chrouic, and thie ineanest of'lier sulbjects,-all are pupils here. Shie is not
Mn.iVersîally IpOPulr-buit none eau Pa'ss lier dloor. And arnong ail lier schio-

*lare, ùe is strictly imipartial. Kings and nobles rnulst subrnit to the sanie

la-ge as lier sehool, is-lhe atcdn canuot bc rcckzoned-no sehiolar gets
List iii the erowd. iNot one is ever overlooked.

.And so 1 sec that this teýacher qencs'ally comrn2ands attention. Most teach-
ers fiind tiji. ainatter ofsomiedifieulty. Mal,,ny entirelyf'iiil hiere,-aýndl
fh.iliuoe, here ca-a accompiflisli notling.-But this is a, teaehier thiat w'vill not
1be dNrgrdd o -choiar is su, indepeudent, that slie will not briug
Iilm ho haskz. Noe so euu'ang as to elude her vigilanice. Noue so retiring
az ù) escapie lier iiOti(e. For she too is "la tenehier sent frorn Gd Slie
to "pe as olne h1avilîg auhiiy" Tle most listless-thie inost indolenit
-flhii moit tawudwe hey enter lie) sehiool-are colipelled ho give

~eedw'heherlley profit or 11w.
For' I p)erc<eive fardiîer lýihat this teaCher is soineetîmes very severe. Slie is

.net as soine of oi' niodler edtucatioti;lists are, Il w'1 hv wat is wi-ittc'u."
Sbe 0 L no grreat adlmirer of the ":.New Systemn" So mucli in vogue uiow-a-day's.
It îs to bc feared tliat she is rather beliiud the age in this recs 1 R)Ot-tliat shec

ias ot quite kept pace with dais Progressive genieîatiou. 8hc does lot igy-
nor'e Solornanî awd thie rod. No! truly!1! Slae applies ilt ril souletimies
pretty siiiartly. Nor does slic spare, for the er3'ing of the cliild, unfil due cor-
r'ection has been adna~ee.But hier's is nio blind o'r indi-crirninale se-

w~rix-atlaogh e nîiay ofien fbolislily ti inkz othierwise. There are rewards
as ell as l)UuiiieIiits in lier' sehiool. And lier countenance is not always

stern. A wvide difference is put betvreen the docile and the stublioîn. To the
gendfe aud obedient slie is beuininat and mild. -1 Frow«rd shecZ ties" ony

ha the froivard whdaht."
And Mhis is a very old teacher. 1 eaunot tell hou' o]d. I cannot tell lîoi

Iongy ago she gave lier first lesson. But 1 kniow tha,.t since ever oui' wvorld
began, she lias been egedin the Nvork of instruction. Yct sue, sceins as
-vi.gorous as ever. Ordinai'ily there is a prejudlice against old teces Witli
advaneiuig yeal's are supi' ised to corne fèebleness and inconsistency. 'Bit 1
bxave neyer hieard this teacher objccted ho on this grouud. INobody seems to,
think thiat lier strcugthi is a, ail dcclining. The ineek disciple wvho Il tastes,
leaxmis nowv as surely as ii David's time, thiat Il aod is good." Ard the, la-
test sinner will be tauiglit as certaiuly as Adam wvas ah the ll, thiat Ilthe wa y
of transgressors islir.

rior this teachei' will teacltforeve7'. Other teachers arc îîot perrnitted to,
continue by reason of deahh. -But with lier age there is connected no decay.
.A.thougli old as the world and eider, and aithougli heaching thirough so mnany
eenîuries -without any -hortest vacation she, stili retains lier poivers. Shie will
ne-ver lose, them. As long as the earth rernains, and tlie'e are sentient be-
igs upon ih, shie w'ill continie, to teacli here. And whien this world shall have

passed away--there wviI1 bc a great sehool above-and there will be a great
«schooI beow-in whichi this teacher will teach stil-will teacli etemniallye-'-
'%Wh-tt lessons of glory !-What lessons of woe!1

-r-orIli 1d that tlisteacher is not atwais successfut, inimparting truc wis-

October.


